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Case Report

A Case Of Congen�tal Aplas�a Cut�s Occupy�ng A Large Area On The Scalp

Saçlı Der�de Gen�ş Alan Kaplayan Doğuştan Aplaz�a Kut�s Olgusu
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ABSTRACT

Aplas�a cut�s congen�ta (ACC) �s a rare heterogeneous group of d�seases character�zed by the absence of sk�n at b�rth. It a�ects males and
females equally. It �s usually located on the scalp and can be �n d��erent s�zes from 0.5 up to 15 cm. Typ�cally, �t �s sporad�c, although here-
d�tary cases have also been reported. In cases w�th bone t�ssue absence under the les�on, the r�sk of develop�ng compl�cat�ons �ncreases,
and surg�cal �ntervent�on may be requ�red. In th�s art�cle, we presented a rare case of ACC w�thout underly�ng bone t�ssue that covers a
very large area on the scalp. In th�s case, the les�on ep�thel�al�zed w�th local treatment w�thout need for any reconstruct�ve surgery.
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ÖZET

Aplaz�a kut�s konjen�ta (AKK) doğumda nad�r görülen, c�lt yokluğu �le karakter�ze heterojen hastalık grubudur. Kız erkekler� eş�t oranda et-
k�ler. Genell�kle skalp yerleş�ml� olup 0,5 �le 15 cm arasında farklı boyutlarda görüleb�l�r. T�p�k olarak sporad�k vakalar görülmekle b�rl�kte
kalıtsal geç�ş gösteren vakalar da b�ld�r�lm�şt�r. Lezyon altında kem�k doku olmayan olgularda kompl�kasyon gel�şme r�sk� artmakta, cerra-
h� müdahale gerekeb�lmekted�r. Bu yazıda, skalpta nad�r olarak çok gen�ş b�r şek�lde yer kaplayan ve altında kem�k dokusu olmayan AKK
olgusunu sunduk. Bu olgumuzda herhang� rekonstrükt�f cerrah� gerekmeden lokal tedav� �le lezyon ep�tel�ze olmuştur.

Keywords: Aplas�a cut�s congen�ta, saçlı der�, yara bakımı

INTRODUCTION
Aplas�a cut�s congen�ta (ACC) �s a d�sease characte-

r�zed by the absence of sk�n and subcutaneous t�ssues
at b�rth. H�stopatholog�cally, the ep�derm�s layer �s ab-
sent or cons�sts of fewer layers. The subcutaneous t�s-
sue �s th�n and has no sk�n appendages (1). Although
sporad�c cases are generally seen, hered�tary cases
have also been reported. Its �nc�dence �s 1-3 per 10,000
b�rths, and �t �s somet�mes accompan�ed by syndromes,

such as Johanson-Bl�zzard and Adams-Ol�ver (2). ACC �s
70 % seen on the scalp and most commonly located on
the vertex. It can also be on the trunk and extrem�t�es.
The s�ze of the defects may range from 0.5 to 15 cm
(3,4). In 20% of cases, under the sk�n defects can be ob-
served �n structures, such as bones or dura. The �nc�-
dence of hemorrhage and �nfect�on �ncreases �n cases
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accompan�ed by the absence of bone under the les�on.
Surgery may be requ�red �n these cases (5).

D��erent v�ews have been reported on the patho-
genes�s of the d�sease �n the l�terature. Prenatal focal
�schem�a, vascular �nsu��c�ency, and prenatal exposure
to valpro�c ac�d and ant�thyro�d drugs m�ght be the ca-
use of th�s cond�t�on (6,7,8).

A mult�d�sc�pl�nary surg�cal approach �s cruc�al �n
the follow-up of ACC cases w�th scalp les�ons, as �nfect�-
ons, bleed�ng, and thrombos�s can be seen, and comp-
l�cat�ons, such as se�zures, may accompany them. In the
case we followed up, there was a 4x5 cm w�de aplas�a
cut�s les�on conta�n�ng �mmature dura t�ssue on the ver-
tex reg�on of the scalp, �n wh�ch the bra�n sulcus, gyr�
and sag�ttal s�nus were v�s�ble. In th�s case study, we
a�med to share our exper�ence that our pat�ent could be
treated w�th local�zed wound care under appropr�ate
cond�t�ons w�thout the need for surg�cal treatment �n
her follow-ups.

CASE REPORT
The pat�ent �n th�s case study was born as the f�rst

surv�vor from the f�rst pregnancy of a 25-year-old mot-
her, at the 37th gestat�onal week, we�gh�ng 1990 grams.
APGAR was 7/9. The antenatal h�story of the pat�ent
was unremarkable. The mother had not used any med�-
cat�on dur�ng pregnancy. The mother d�d not have a
rash d�sease dur�ng pregnancy follow-ups. The baby
born by cesarean sect�on had a 4x5 cm w�de bone de-
fect on the vertex reg�on of the scalp and a sk�n defect
w�th clear borders accompan�ed by the �mmature dura
�n wh�ch the bra�n sulc� were clearly v�s�ble. CSF leakage
was not observed. Laboratory exam�nat�ons were unre-
markable. Tests for congen�tal �nfect�ons were not s�gn�-
f�cant. Abdom�nal, cran�al USG and ECHO exam�nat�ons
were normal, and resp�ratory support was not needed
�n the follow-up. On phys�cal exam�nat�on, he had hy-
pospad�as. S�nce �t may also be assoc�ated w�th Goltz-
Gorl�n syndrome and some tr�som�es, karyotype analy-
s�s was performed on our pat�ent and the result was 46
XY.

Close follow-up w�th regular wound dress�ng was
the treatment method we preferred for our pat�ent. Ba-
c�trac�n 2500 UI and Neomyc�n 25 mg o�ntment, wh�ch
are used for ophthalm�c purposes, were used for local
wound care for forty days. Dur�ng the follow-up of our
pat�ent, no problems, such as dural rupture, CSF leaka-

ge, seps�s, men�ng�t�s, bleed�ng, or sk�n �nfect�ons, were
encountered. The pat�ent d�d not requ�re surg�cal treat-
ment. On the 40th day, the les�on area was reduced,
and s�gn�f�cant heal�ng was ach�eved. At the 1-year fol-
low-up, hypertroph�c scar t�ssue developed �n our pat�-
ent, and alopec�a developed �n the defect area.

F�gure 1. F�rst Day

F�gure 2. 40th Day
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F�gure 3. F�rst Year

F�gure 4. Second Year

DISCUSSION
In conclus�on, local care and follow-up of wound

heal�ng should be cons�dered before plann�ng surgery
at the wound s�te �n pat�ents w�th ACC. The wound can
be le� for secondary recovery �n pat�ents w�th ACC who
do not have bone and dural defects.
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